The Photonic Professional GT is the world's highest resolution 3D printer. Based on two-photon polymerization (2PP), it allows for additive manufacturing and maskless litho graphy with the same device. Submicrometer resolution printing with feature sizes down to 200 nm and optical quality surface finishes are characteristic key features. Two powerful writing modes move the laser focus with respect to the photoresist: A piezo-mode for arbitrary 3D trajectories and a galvo-mode for ultra-fast structuring in a layer-by-layer process. With these unique features, the versatile system covers the broad demands encountered in nano-, micro-and mesoscale fabrication.
OPTIONS, ACCESSORIES & CONSUMABLES
The following options, accessories and consumables are available to tailor the performance of the systems to application-and environment-specific requirements:
Automatically exchangeable scanning objectives 
STARTER KIT
All systems are delivered with a starter kit consisting of a supporting rack for the convenient placement of sample holders, beakers with a substrate holder for wetchemical development, and a selection of Nanoscribe's IP photopolymer resins.
* more data available on request

SYSTEM & COMPONENTS
The details of the turnkey system, its comprising components and available options are listed below and highlighted in the image.
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